
FAITH OtfRB A SOOD TH1WO

In Some Diseases, But It Is a Failure In
Etomaoh Troubles.

Mere faith will nut digest your food for
you, will not give you an appetite, will not
Increase your flesh and strengthen your
nerves and heart, but Stnart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will do thete things, because tlioy
ere composed of the elements of digestion,
they contain tliejiiieos, acids and eptoiios
n mi senary to the digestion and assimilation of
nit wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
If platted in n jar or bottle In water heated to
08 degree, ami tliefr will do It much more
oQectlvely when taken into the stotnnch
after inoals, whether you have faith that
they will or not.

They invigorate the stomach, tuako pure!
blood and strong nerves, In the only way
that nature can do it, and tout is, from
plonty of wholesome food well digested. It
is 1101 u li.it we eat, but what we digest that
loos Osgood.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly all druggists at SO couts for full sized
package, or by mail from the Stuart Co.
Marshall, Mich.

Semi for book on Stomach Diseases.

SV!ADE ME A SV5AN
AJAX TABLBTS TOSITIVELT CUftB

orytImpotenoy,81oeplwiino8B,eto .cftajed
by Jutufleau'l other T.xcetwes end i.

37iPi qutcklu ant aurvlu
restore losfc Vitality lit old or loniltf. ami
lit n man for study,buine9 or tnorriofifl,
l'rnvnnt ItiaAntlv ond VinHUTTlDllon it

taken Id time. Their nsoBhown immediate improve- -

pi st upon fmvfng tho genuine AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will cure you. We cie a
positlre written guarantee to effect a cure In Mea ewe
ct rmunu ino manor, x new uw vw.anvt y
filxpftohaoM (fall treatment) for &.60. JJ? iriftil.ln
lilafn wrapper, upon rwieiptof price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'fiBS

For nnte In Hlientimlonli, Pa., by A. Wnslcy
and 8. 1. Klrltn, DruKgUte.

.LIFE' ,0tTATH

HrETI
hdv D Crr-COT- ATO
CaTCI3'3 "iZITJLLIZER

Cures general or Cprctjl debility wakeful-
ness, 6permator!:u,Ofti!33lon, Imnotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders
earned by erro,,i or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Alanhocd f:i rld oi 3 'turiff, Riving vigor and
strength where former prevailed. Con-
venient package, thnple, e.'cctual, and legitimate.

UUrtC 15 QUICK AND THOROUGH
Jon i te dVi ehf.l 6y imiiations: insist on
ATON'S VtUUjers. Sent sealed if your dniR

jUl doe not have it. i'nt:e iil tier nicer. 6 for S3.
svith written cruarntAa nl cnmnlnln cure.
Information, references, etc., fee and confidential,
&end us statement of cu&e and 2$ for a week's
iiial treat rrjeTit. One only sent to cacti person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON f MASS.
For wile at P. P. D. KJrlln's drug store and

Shenandoah drun: store.

Chlelicstcp's ICneilth DUtmcml II rand.

and Onlff Ontiutno.
BAfC, slwsTi rclUbU. iaoiC ik
Tirnorltt far CXlcheitlfM SnalUh Via-- ,

'Jboxei, icaled wtm bias rihbou. Take
ftiont and imitation. At nmggiiii. or.tead 413 ' io lUmpfl tbr pariloalart, teitimnalali sr .

"Iteller for I.BdlerVMalfHer, by return
Mali. 1O.000 T.'ntlraonlhli. Nam iaytr.- v. r-- CfclihM(rOhcnilculCoaIafll)ioitSiaiA

Soil bt sit Sc' ruiiiu. rhUnVa.

"THEY BO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHIC

i
PEMEP1ES

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles Si f ruin las
Stomach Disorders f noted

System Irregularities
VlfyiwliiiiViiii

"For every III, a special pill."

If not nt Drugstores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yuiikers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed 1'rce.

THPPI 604 . Shit St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTEED.1'
young, oia, p'npio or nmi nea, 11 yo-- i ore a
vlctiut of IIIimmI Io1noii, ScIiAbuse
Kxoeineii. or l?rtv.tte disease!, tho&a
dcatruyi'rs of the human rare which de
stroy unnnnuu nmay, auanniiiyouioriuo
dutfcsotilff. t ill und be s rived. Hoars:
Dally.W-iJ- ; Wr,i. and Sat. !)- -!. Send for
llootc Willi uivt.ni 'jrVNtlmonlnla Kx
puslnKrOuucka.TreutmeutbyuiulU

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
II.UK .111111

i.H.lnrinl'N tl'iannoiloi ft '0 nun
I.I'.n'S 1IAIK TO.MUromove.nannriiiT. ".ii

lull frtiiii f n'ling out anj pi oinnlp.Browth 1 WJi bj't
I.IIl: M r.UIVA.NT C lew Kullon .u, f, V.FRI
lllimnud Tr.atU. on lUIr ou tliplicatlon I 111

For Kilo by Slicimndonli Driic Store, Kirlin
Drug Store.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

- Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

nillions of Dollars
flo up in spiolte every year. Tako nc

riska but get your bouses, stook, fin
''""lOi ote., insured In urat-elu- a ro
liable eoniiuli mi represented by

riAViri FAUST Insua Asren'.
130 South Jardln St

Alio Llfu and Aocldental CotupanI ot
Celebrated Vemale
Powders nor&r f&U.

tare rud sure (after fa.Uua
with Tuny id Pmayrwa lis and otherTlSS

mWkV reuiud !). Aiwy buy the bst and avoid dlP- -

Klk Oar- - WiWD, Uaaa,

HE,Hi 1

IJ 1 JJ

First Koporta Exaggerated tlio

Probable Loss of Life.

DEATH LIST HOT OVEB TWENTY.

I'lflpeii Ilumlrfd 1'ooplo llomelo!s.
nnd Mnny of Them Uttorly Dostlttito.
Gttthi'lo l'roiiijitly Furnishes Jtollol
l'or tlio Vldtlmsoftlio Oront lflood.
Guthrie, O. T.B April SO. In the flood

stricken valley of the Cottonwood river
yesterday was one ot heroic effort to-

wards the rescue of those unfortunates
whose lives were still endangered, and
for the relief of the hundreds of desti-
tute and hungry- - Today It seems a
certainty that the loss of life In Wed-
nesday's deluge will not exceed 20.

Persons supposd to have been drown-
ed were found cllnglnc to bushes or
driftwood down the stream, on tho
west of the bluffs, or scattered in
farmhouses for miles. During the
Eroater part of Wednesday the torrent
cut oft communication with tho sub-
merged district, and in the excitemant
the death list was swelled to hundreds.

Daylight found dozens of persona
still clinging to trees, overturned
houses or timbers in perilous positions.
For miles along the scene of de-

vastation i.BOO people, homeless, half
ill from exposure and hunger, passed
a miserable night, and morning found
most of them too weak to help them-
selves or give assistance to others.' Tho
scene In the flood swept districts yes
terday morning was one of desola
Hon. The river fell rapidly during tho
night, and while it Is stilt bank full
tlie water has receded from most of
tho Inundated districts. There Is a con-
fused mass of debris and overturned
and demolished houses scattered over
the valley where Wednesday night was
a sea of water. The banks are littered
with the carcasses of farm animals.
Whole blocks where stood a home in
nearly pverv lot were stripped, and
huge trees torn up by the roots are
scattered everywhere.

There were thrilling Incidents by tho
score John Nolson, a negro 90 years
of age, cut a hole In the roof of hl
house and pdlled his family up, all
floating to safety. Henry Wilson, giv-
en up to d'e qf consumption, waded
into the water nnd saved four people.
He Is Retting well.

rr. Hartrent floated 15 miles on a
kitchen roof. George Hufllu saved three
children, and waB swept away while
trying to reach his mother. John Metz
saved many lives, and nearly perished.
Twp printers who could not swim a
stroke manned a raft to rescue people,
but were swept away and 1iad to bo
rescued. Persons were saved by firing
rockets with lines to them. Thieves;
attempted to loot houses all night, but
wer driven away. The Santa Fe had
400 met) working on Its tracks. Trains
wept north yesterday, bui it will bo
several days yet before trgfllc opens
south,

With the first ray of daylight the
work of rescue and relief was begun
with a will, and kept up with tireless
energy. During Wednesday night men
had been put to work In lumberyards
constructing boats, and dawn yester-&a- y

witnessed a dozen craft starting
put from a)l directions to the rescue
of the unfortunate?. The work of tho
raftsmen proved most effective, and

.. i.y one persons were "transpprtPd
from thelj perilous positions to places
of safety. Every house, drift pile and
tree was closely examined In search
ot the dead. The family ot Wesley
JiIcGU), reported yesterday as drowned,
was found safe. The ' only bodies
found during the day were" those of
Mrs. Fannie Itutrin apd five children,
all lodged In a pile of driftwood. These,
with George Owen, drowned while res?
cuing others, Frank Jleyers, Mrs, Jano
Watt, Mrs. Francis Moore, Mrs, Drum- -
mond, Mrs. Dennis and child and Mrs.
Watson, are tho only Identified dead,
though many are still missing,

During the day systematic relief was
perfected and carried on. Ferries plied
across the river, carrying provisions
and clothing, and returning with In-

jured. Such were carefully cared for
In private homes in Guthjle. By night-
fall ample arrangements had been
made for the immediate care of the
homeless", and there was an assurance
of no ruriher suffering-- nt least for tho
time bring.

Five hundred homes were swept
away, 150 houses were wrecked and 2C

stores devastated, leaving 1,000 people
homeless and half'as many destitute.
The work of supplying shelter and food
for all these was by no means a small
undertaking. But the Guthrieites were
equal to the task, and thousands of
dollars have been subscribed to aid
the afflicted.

The damage along the Cimarron
river east is very extdnsive, and hun-
dreds of farms have been devastated
along Deep Fork, in Lincoln county.
Gangs of men worked all day rebuild-
ing houses along the stream.

The damage to property will be in
the neighborhood of $100,000, while that
sustained in crops may equal, or per'
haps double that amount.

The receding flood has left an Im-

mense pile of wreckage at the rail-roa- d

bridge, six miles below the city.
Search for the dead has begun at that
point. Last evening, when darkness
put a stcji to the work, the bodies of
a white man and a colored baby had
been recovered. It is Claimed that
heveral other bodies have been sighted
In the debris there.

An attemwt was made to poll the
residents ol.Wsst Guthrie yesterday
afternoon, but fhe-cou- nt taken is not
considered at all accurate, it shows
E2 parsons missing, moat of them being
negroes.

ri'I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a modlciiio or
doctor to cure me until I ud Hop Hitters,
and tliey cured me in a Bhort time. A

DlHTINOUIJIIKD LAWVBB OF WAYNE Co.,
tf.Y.

Coloklbbs AND Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she wag so colorless ami
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
lmuds aud feet felt as though tlio blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Police Lleutoimut Murdorod.
Jacksonville, April SO. The body of

Police Lieutenant W. IS. Gruber was
found In a clump of bushes yesterday
with the skull crushed in. Near the
body was found a woman's belt and
handkerohlet. The officer's plBtol was
gone, but nothing else was missing
from the body.

A Household Necessity.
Oaseareta Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dlspol colds, euro
headache, ftvor, liablttial constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. y j 10, 88, BO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

$800 IfJ GOLD DROWNS A MAN.

At the burning of A steamboat en the
Hudson rirvr mauy years ago, many of the
passengers were drowntd. Among the
bodies brought np from the bottom of the
river by grappling was that of a man known
to have been an excellent swimmer.
Around bis waist was a belt containing
neatly f8O0 In gold. Thnt told the story.

"In old and chronic cases of indigestion
(dyspepsia or gastritis It is all tlie same)
the sufferer dovelops a great variety of
symptoms and often dies poisoned by the
products of bis own torpid and inflamed
stomach. His food, Instead of being dlgoe-te-

and so furnishing strength and physi-

cal substance, fermonts aud putrefies within
him. Tho chief process of life is arrested at
a vital point. The more be eats tlio worse
off lie Is. And yet unless he can be fed he
must also perish. People do so die, daily,
by thousands, but we doctors seldom have
tlio moral courage to give the cause It true
narno lest we should bo laughed at fur our
Inability to cure so 'simple' a thing as Indi-

gestion. Simple? Why, It is tho capstone
of all complaints and the mother of most
of them." So writes a famous English phy-

sician.
Some of tho symptoms alluded to are

these: Loss of appetite ; dlstrest after eat-
ing ; heartburn and palpitation; giddiness;
foul taste la tlio mouth ; the rising of nau-

seous acids and gases Into tho throat ; furred
tonguo; spots before tho eyes; unaccount-
able weariness and fatigue ; sluggish circu-

lation; weakness aud nervous prostration;
constipation or diarrhoea; discolored skin,
etc.

The sutler's friends often advise him to
cbeor up ; to throw o(T his lethargy and eat
freely. Bad advice. He knows better.
"No," bo answers, "I cannot; my food does
me no good." Ho is rigid. Food now is
gold in the spent Swimmer's belt.

Take light nourishment, followed imme-

diately by a dose of the Shaker Digestive
Cordial a now and radical remedy discov-

ered aud prepared by the Shakers of Jit.
Lebauon, N. Y. tho ossence of medicinal
herbs and plants cultivated by them alone.
Then continue with it. Relieves at once
and soon cures, i'loasant to tlio palate and
adapted to all constitutions.

Trial bottles which prove its merits at
ten cents. For salo by nearly all druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Titer, tuttm Awn sire WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Atwtvinrftmntan'i rellibls. Avoi-- i Imitations.a tint nTnit'TIlTPlMJlTld IITSKEQIITI.
H M A I dni trttti. nr Bfnt rlirent (tealcd 1. nrtrs. tl.wets7 CAtbirBrao. Co., Boiton, Jlfti. Ourbiwk. 4c.

For nalc at V. P. D. KIrlln's drug store and
Shenandoah drugstore,

"pTnu Treacing ry

IN EFFECT MAUCn 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ai follows:
For New York vtft Philadelphia, week day

210, S25, 710 a. m., 1283, 803 nnd 5 58 p. r
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
5 23, 7 10 a. m., 12 83 and 3 03 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day--
10, S 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 03 and B S3 p. m. Sui

days, 2 10 a. m.
For Fottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. ni., an

12 33, 8 03 and S 68 p. m. Spndays, 2 10 a. ro.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day

210,525, 710 a. m.,1233, 303 and 054 p. n
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and I.cwlsburf
week days, 3 25, 11 30 a. in., and 7 25 p. u
Sundays, 3 23 a. m.

ForMauano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 2&

7 10, 11 00 a. m .2 S3, 8 03, 5 58, 7 23 and 8
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For ABhlanu and bhamokln. week davs. B 2!

710, 1130 u. m., 7 23 and 955 p. m. Buz
uayt, a. m.

For Galtiinore. Washington and tho West v!
R. & O. It. It., through trains les" i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ti 'Xl. II ") at 8 a
7 55. 1120 a. m., 810 and 7.27 n. l. Hundav,
3 20,7 00, 1120 a.m., 3 and 7 27p.m. Add
tionai trains irom rweniy-iourt- n anu unesi
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 2(
12 It 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TIIAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weei
days, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., 1 3,0, 4 3.Q, 9 00 p. m. nn
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via JInucli Chunk, wee'
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weei
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 03 a, m. and 4 05, 0 30, Hi
p. m, Snndays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 125, 710, 10 0?
11 53 n. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. m

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 i
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m, Sundays, 8 18 a. a

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, S 21
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4'
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 0C

880, 9 37. 11 59 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 p m
Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllainsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10 .
m., 3 33 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, ll 15 p, m.

ATLANTIC CJTV DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! anf
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ro., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 13, 0 30 p. m.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkanaas avenues.

Weekdays KxpreM, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80
p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. m., 4 10 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

pei7i7a. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Januaby 18,1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov

date for Wlggans, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, Dar)
Water, St. Clair, Fottsvllle. Hamburg, Beadlnt
Pottstown, Phoeplxville, Norristown and Phil
adclphla (liroad street station) at 608 and 1103
a. in. and i 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, dilberton, Frackvllle, Daii
Water, St. Clair, Pottavlllo, at 6 08, 9 43 a. m. an.
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading. Fottatowr
Phocnlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at II' 8
1 13 a. ni., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a'
1040a. m. and 1231, S4I, 752 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and S 41 p. ro.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 15
a. in. and 1M8, 5 13, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Sundaj

10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, (Uroad street station), lo

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a. m 4 10 and 71
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at G 50 a. m.

Leave liroad street station. lhlladeinhlA. It,
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qrove, Lon.
urancji. aim lntermeuiate stations, U0 11. H
a. m., 8.90 and 4,00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Rxnress. week-dav- s 3 20. 4 On. 4 80 5 13. 8 30.
7 38, H 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
lzuuneon, zm u.lmiuxl iuu anu 1 78 p.m.
DlnlngCais). 1 10, 230 (Dining Cur) 310, 350,
4 CO, S 00. 6 30 (Dining Car). (1 08L 6 .W, 8 iFlOOn
p. m.. IS 01, night. Sundays 3 30, 4 05, 4 W 5 IS",

820.8ffl.950. l021, (Di liu; Oar), 1135 it. in.,
12 35, 2 (Dining Car), i 001( Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 30, 5 50, (Dining Oar), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in., 1201 ntglit.

Express tor Itoston without change, 11 00a m,,
week-day- and 0 GO p. in., daily.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore aud Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 12

1030, 1123 a. m., 1209 (1231 Limited' Din
In'g Oar), 112, 318. 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Oar), 617, 6 53 (Dining Car).
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ra., aud 1203 night
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 720, 912, 1123 a,
IB., 12 00 1 12, 4 41,(5 15 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 655 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Oar) nnd 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street statloo, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 708 p. m,
dally.

Leave Markot street Ferry, express, 8 50 a in.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 M, 9 45 a. in.
AoooinmodattQii, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., S 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
urn o w p. in.

For Gape May, Angletia, Wlldwood and
Holly Buuch. and Bea Isle Oity. Ocean Citvand
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. ill., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays, 00 a. in.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a in., 410
Vm. weeK nays, ciuuuays 40 a m.

O.eu'1 Manager. (Jeii'l Pans'gT Ag

I i.- -

1(5 WltfccBbarrc Llfointorostlng to
the Public at Large.

Many reader of this In W(lkeslrre has
seen the large watch sign, that hangs out at
No. 40 North Main street. It is tbere to tell
the people who see It that Itobe'rt V. Italght,
watchmaker, etc., can be found at that loca-
tion, and perhaps Jtm may doubt the follow-
ing, in which awe you can always find Mr.
llaight at Ids address ready aud pleased to
verify It. Watchmaking ns It Is called, Is tio
doubt thought to bo a comparatively easy
business on tho constitution of a man, but
this is not the case. The constant stooping
position maintained while at work brings
with it many aches and pains. Such positions
in time effect the action of tho kidneys, and
this is just' what it did In the case of Mr.
Knight, and be began to look for n remedy
that would relieve. At last lie was rewanled.
One day he read of Doau's Kidney Pills.
Nothing was claimed for them, but that they
were u kidney cure. Ail the ills tbat flesh is
heir to were not set down as being subject to
their wondrous Influence, and this inspired
confidence in them. The symptoms des-
cribed by kidney sufferers were hlssymptoms.
He began taking them. Thieeor four doses
brought a change, and day by day he grew
better, now be says: "I am entirely over
my trouble. Home remedies I have used,
but found but little relief of a temporary
naturn. My greatest truuble was lameness
and stiffness in the back, with sharp, shoot-
ing pains in the region of the kidneys. I
consider Doau's Kidney Pills a good and safe
remedy, nnd I rfcommend them to othors."
No better proof of merit can be offered than
the plain facts as stated by those who know
by oxperlence. Call on Mr. Haight If you
doubt this.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents Tor
the U. S. Remember the name Doau's and
take no other.

WST0H fSMEL mi
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever-Blisters- .

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corn? & Bunions.
Stfngs & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

UlariIItE8'3Il;n.C0., Ill AliaMlllI.raSt.,N.nVork.

For salo at Povlnsky's drug Btorc, 28 Kast
ventre slice.

Cheapest, Because the Best ,

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
Send for that littlo bnnfc. Infant f.

Haaltni" great value to mothers. Sent

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 9
71 Hudson Street, Sew York L
c4raarstrr-eis.-

Grocers can tell)7W I you why those
:..i.i 6nii.wnen kccpcomingback

IT useaasdn tor it. oirange
though how long

5 admixture to it take people to
ordinary

l.r--
cof- - try a new thing.

K ice iiiunwa ,i -.

delicious drink. r.'cJ, ?

THE SUN.
The first t,f American Newspa-

pers, CnAltltHSA. DANA.litlitcr.

The American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Nov York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D,

Ofllce: SO West Centre stieet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BURKE,

ATI 0UNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kuan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

II. POMEROY.J
ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

PROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the btmasters h London and Paris, will give lessons

on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in care ot Strouse,
the jeweler, Shenandoah,

Diamond Stato to Have the Luxury
of An "Investigation."

CHARGES AGAINST LEGISLATORS.

It Is Alleged That Certain Members
Attempted to Itxtort Money
Aid in Scouring n Legislative Di-

vorce.
Dover, Del., April 30. A decided n

was created yesterday by the
action of the house of representatives
in appointing a committee to investi-
gate the charges recently made of cer-
tain members of that body attempting
.o extort money from persons applying
for legislation as the price o their
favoring votes.

The resolution' directing the appoint-
ment of the committee recites as the
reason for the action t;at "certain al-
legations have been made to the public
press reflecting upon the Integrity of
tills house." The committee is com-
posed of Representatives Hazell, John-
son and Cheat rs. N

VarlouB charges of attempted extor-
tion have been rumored, but the one
upon which this actios is baser! refers
o the application for a divorce made

)y Mrs. May White Qause, formerly of
Philadelphia, from her husband, II.
Victor Qause, Her attorney, J. JI.
Hoffecker, says he was approached by
two members, who asked him to ex-
pend money for the purpose of having
the hill passed, and, feeling that he
could not be successful without the
pse of the money, he Withdrew the bill
nnd. took the ease to court.

The committee, however, will not
confine Its Investigations to this par-
ticular case, and as charges have been
frequent it is asserted that some sen-
sational developments will be unearth-
ed.

Almost Sunk by an Iceberg.
St. John's, N. P., April SO. The

steamer Portia, which arrived here
yesterday from Halifax, saw nothing
of the missing boats of the foundered
Valllant while crossing the banks. Tho
condition, ot the four survivors, now. at
6t, Pierre, continues unchanged. The
physicians are agreed that they were
already lnsRiie when they ate the dead
body of their comrade. The sealing
steamer Walrus also arrived yesterday,
almost in a sinking condition. Twenty
feet of. her starboard sldo jvas stove
in, and a part of the stern torn away
by collision with nn iceberg. The Wal-
rus had 180 men on board, all of whom
had a narrow escape from death, as
for several days the complete collapse
of the vessel was momentarily ex-
pected.

Murdorod in IIIh Crowded SAloon.
Chicago, April 30. Bmll Sohlern, a

saloonkeeper at 197 Wells street, was
shot and instantly killed just before
midnight by one of three men who en-
tered the saloon for the purpose of rob-
bery. Twenty men were In the place
at the time, but none of them made
(iny effort to capture the robbers or
pffer resistance, and the murderer and
his companions "escaped. The robber,
who was evidently to have gone be-
hind the bar to the cash register, find-
ing that Sohlern Intended to offer re-
sistance, drew ids revolver and fired
at the saloonkeepor's head. The vic-
tim died without speaking a word.
The police were notified within flvo
minutes after the murder, but the rob-
bers had lied.

To Tost 'Unconstitutional" Dcolston.
Indianapolis, April 30. Yesterday-Joh-

Nnvln was fined under an old
ordinance In the city police court for
refusing several days ago to pay more
than three cents street car fare. Navln
appealed t the crcujt court, which
held the Judgment of the lower court
grand jury. The next stop was to pre-
pare a transcript ana carry the case
before the state supreme court. A
speedy decision Is looked for. City At-
torney Curtis Is prosecuting Navin and
Attorney General Ketcham Is defend-
ing him. The suit is a friendly one, to
secure from the supreme court an In-

terpretation of the three cent fare law
which Judge Showalter held uncon
stltutlonal.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent free by mall.

Set aside for twenty-fou- r hours a bottlo or
common glass filled with urino. A sediment
or settling Indicates nn unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urino status linen it
is positive oviilonco of kidney trouble. Too
frcquont desiro tourinatoorpain in tho back,
is also convincing proof that th'e kidneys and
bladdor aro out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort in tho knowledge so

often oxproased, tliftt. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t,

tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving paiu in tho back, kidneys,
Hvot, bladder and overy part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wluo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tlio
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Iio- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for IU won
derful cures f the most distressing cases, If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cenU aud
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
ami pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Evening IIkrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Utnglutintou,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the geuulnese of this ofrer.

In TIiIh u Case orSuioIde?
Frederick, Hd., April SO. Mrs. Annia

E. Shaw, of this city, aged 57 years,
and wife of Ellas Shaw, was found
dead In liar bedroom ystrday. Death
had resulted from a Wow on top of the
head, which crushed the skull. Mrs,
Shaw had suffered with melancholia,
and friends think she lnfttoted tho
fatal blow upon herself with a shoe-
maker's hammer, which was found
nearby. The husband, who 1 60 years
old, says he was out at the time the
affr occurred. A Jury of Inquest will
investigate the ease.

During the winter of im, V. M. Martin,
of Long Reach, West Va contracted a severe
cold which left him with a cough. In
speaking of how he cured it he says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Chain
berlsin's Cough Remedy, which relieved lue
almost iuitantly, and in a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find It necessary to try several kinds
before you get relief. It has been iu tlio
market for over twenty years aud ooustautly
grown In favor aud popularity. For sale at
85 and 50 cents per bottle by (Jruhler Bros.,
drug ists

ainting Spells and Dizzine

Follow

IT IS

Jmm the Nfui Era,

A feutanco of the fallibility of
even the most skillful is furnished
In the case of Mrs, J. K. Smith, of (Jrccnn- -

btirg, I mi.
For four years Mrs. Smith was afflicted

with a nervous affection that finally led her
almost helpless and vliiili tnc
physician who first attended her said pos-
itively could not be cured. n

umber of in this and other cities,8eclared her case to be hopeless.
To-da- in spite of the verdict of tho doc-

tors, and without their aid, Mrs. Spiith is
perfectly well. To a A'w Era reporter she
told the story of her recovery.

"Five years ago I had a severe attack i.f
la grippe, followed later by another. Dur-
ing the four years my health
continued to decline, until finally I was
hardly able to move

"After having the grippe," said Mrs.
Smith, "I was able to bo about for awhile,
and to do some work. Hut in a short time
after the second attack, I began to experi-
ence nervousness, and often had fainting
spells, my trouble being similar to hysterics.
i grauutuiy grew worse, nnu in a snort
while I became subject to such spells of
nervousness that I could do no work, being
scarcely able to move nbont the hct.se. I
could not sleep and could not eat. I would
lie awake nights, my muscles twitching

My physician called it nervous-
ness of the throat nnd breast, and after treat-
ing me for several months said that my case
or any case liko mine positively could not
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WE HEAR LESS ABOUT THIS DISEASE THAN FOR-

MERLY, BUT STILL VERY PREVALENT.
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be cared. Different In Greens,
hurg and other cities who attenclfd me, agreed
that my case was hopeless. For three Tears
I lingered in misery, trying ditlcrent di'x'tnrs
And remedies, but none did inc any notice-
able good. Fimiliy my drugpi-- t advised me
to try Dr. Pink Pills tbr Pale
Prnpio, nliich nas so highly
by iK'Wf.papera. As a hist report I tried
tin in, thinking that if they di.l me im pnod

might soon give ma relief. The first
dose helped mc, and with every dose I ira- -

roved. I took about three holes and aEnlf and was cured, as you n e
nio t perfectly healthy nnd able to do
all my oh n work."

Dr. V illiams' Pink Tills ere an unfailing
fpceifiV for such diseases ni alalia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, nervous headache, the
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow that tired
feeling resulting from nervous prostration, all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. They are also a specific for troubles pe-
culiar to such n ppressions,

and all forms of weakness. In
men effect a radical cure in all coses
arising from mental worry, or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

These pills are by tho Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company,
N. Y., and are sold only in 1 Mixes bearing the
firm's trade-mar- k nnd wrapper nt r'' c uts a
box or six boxes for J2.60, and nr- r ".Id
in bulk. They may be had of n itts.
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SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your to get them
through his or send

a Postal Curd to
BOULTON BITTERS

NESni YORK.

re iiap
Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, PaT'
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regular subscription
Demorest's Magazine,"
Judge's Library,"

"Funny Pictures" is

DcrnoVcst Co.,

DIRT DEFIES

Crcentburp,

phyiciann

recommended

completely

rheumatism,

complexions,

irr-
egularities

manufactured
Schenectady,

DRUGGISTS

1L;

I
1L1

progressive In'forrneii

Malaria,

Dritffrlsf
Jobber,

HOP CO.,

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, aB a standard remedy for 5

Bruises, Cramp-'- , Kheumntlnui,
and nil and pains. 5

Price 2Scts. and 50 tie. per bo!"e. E
Prepared by li. 1. IIACKETT & CO., I'hiladslphia.

: ' FOE SALE EVEETWKEEE.
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A GREAT PGAZIflE OFFER.

niagaaiite pictures

Williams'

locomotor

females,

oicrworl:

Wnc.i in Cl, .iiat to uae for
i:t'.-vu- : . . , ii power,
in pou as v. A i r ij ti y .Varicocele and
cihcr weaknti,i,cs, from bny cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If Dftf lecltd. locb troabfr. rv.ult fuLlIr.
Mailed for $1.00:6 txxes3.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O,

KIRLIN, Pa.
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We will ssnd all three to you for

'one year fer S2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

is by far the beat faintly magazine published j there is none
of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and
literature are go fully presented as In Domoreat'a. There U, in fact, no publication pre-
tending to a similar scofie and purpose wbteh can eowpate with It. Every number con-
tain, a free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' i a monthly nutgaalne of fuu, tilled with Illustrations in carioature
and replete with wit and humor. Its contributor are the beat of American wits and
Illustrators.

FUN NY PICTURES' la another humorous monthly ; there Is a laugh in ever- - line of it
All three of these magaainea are handsomely gotten up. You abouta not miss this ebaace
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Sprains,
aches

Shenandoah,

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE'

Coupon properly filled out.

110 TiftK Avuq, HqW York.
Dsjnorast's Fatally Mafaalne, Judge's Library

ene year as per your star.
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KING." THEN

POLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


